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Abstract 
At present Closed Loop Pulsating Heat Pipe (CLPHP) is a novel cooling strategy for successful thermal management though it is a 
complex heat transfer device having a strong thermo-hydrodynamic coupling to govern the thermal performance. This research is to study 
the effect of inclination angle and working fluid on the heat transfer characteristics and performance of CLPHP. The performance 
characterization has been done using two different working fluids of water and ethanol with inclination angle of 0˚ (vertical), 30˚, 45˚, 
60˚, 75˚ and 90˚ (horizontal). The experiment is conducted on a CLPHP made of 148 cm long copper capillary tube of 3.0 mm outer 
diameter and 2.0 mm inner diameter creating a total of 13 turns. The total length of evaporator section is 39.5 cm and condenser section is 
31.5 cm; while the rest is assumed to be adiabatic. The evaporator section is heated by electrical heat input, while the condenser section is 
cooled by atmospheric air flow. Since a PHP is recognized as a two phase heat transfer device, for comparative studies it is operated as a 
double-phase system by filling it 70% with the working fluid. The comparative study results in a better understanding of the underlying 
physics of the PHP operation. The experimental results indicate a strong influence of gravity and thermo physical properties of the 
working fluid on the performance of the CLPHP. The results demonstrate the effect of the input heat flux, inclination angle and 
physiochemical properties of the working fluid on the thermal performance of the device.   
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Nomenclature 
R thermal resistance, ˚C/W                                                 T  temperature along the heat pipe, ˚C 
T temperature drop along the device, ˚C                            Q          heat input, W   
L length of heat pipe, cm                                                    D         diameter of heat pipe, mm 
IA           Inclination angle, ˚                                                          FR       filling ratio, % 
Subscripts 
th  thermal                                                                             e          evaporator section 
a             adiabatic section                                                              c          condenser section 
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1. Introduction 
Meandering tube pulsating heat pipes (PHPs) have already found some applications in micro and power electronics 
applications owing to favorable operational characteristics coupled with relatively cheaper costs. Although grouped as a 
subclass of the overall family of heat pipes, the subtle complexity of thermo-fluidic transport phenomena is quite unique 
justifying the need of a completely different research outlook. A closed loop pulsating or oscillating heat pipe consists of a 
metallic capillary tube wound in a serpentine manner and joined end to end as shown in Fig. 1. The empty capillary tube is 
filled partially or completely with the working fluids, which distributes itself naturally in the form of liquid–vapor slugs and 
bubbles inside the capillary tube. 
A heat pipe is a heat transfer mechanism that combines the principles of both thermal conductivity and phase transition to 
efficiently manage the transfer of heat between two solid interfaces. This type of heat pipe is essentially a non-equilibrium 
heat transfer device. Groll [1], Nishio [2] and Shafii et al. [3] investigated that the sensible heat transfer was the major 
contributor in the overall heat exchange. Gaugler et al. [4] suggested the serpentine designs of heat pipes. However, it was 
not well appreciated until Grover et al. [5] invented its remarkable properties and began further development. Eastman et al. 
[6] first discussed applications of flexible, arterial, and flat plate heat pipes to areas outside of government concern. A heat 
transfer analysis of an inclined two-phase closed thermo siphon was developed by Zuo [7]. Amount of working fluid 
remained almost constant for a large range of inclination angles (0˚-70˚) and then significantly increased for further increase 
of inclination angle. At a certain inclination angle, the mean heat transfer co-efficient of the thermo siphon reached a 
maximum value. 
2. Design and construction 
The three basic components of a heat pipe are the container, working fluid and the wick or capillary structure. The 
function of the container is to isolate the working fluid from the outside environment. It has to therefore be leak-proof, 
maintain the pressure differential across its walls, and enable transfer of heat to take place from and into the working fluid. 
A first consideration in the identification of a suitable working fluid is the operating vapor temperature range. Within the 
approximate temperature band, several possible working fluids may exist, and a variety of characteristics must be examined 
in order to determine the most acceptable one. Prime requirements are compatibility with wick structure, thermal stability, 
high latent heat and thermal conductivity, low viscosity etc. The wick is a porous structure made of materials like steel, 
aluminum, nickel or copper in various ranges of pore sizes. The prime purpose of the wick is to generate capillary pressure 
to transport the working fluid from the condenser to the evaporator. 
2.1. PHP design 
The cooling device performance depends on its structure, shape, material and length. Thermal performance of any device 
vastly depends on a parameter known as thermal resistance.  
Thermal resistance can be defined as: 
Rth= T/Q                                                                                                                                                  (1) 
The overall thermal resistance of a pulsating heat pipe composed of several components from evaporator to condenser. 
These are: two conductive thermal resistances in the wall Rwall, thermal resistance due to evaporation at evaporator R evap, 
thermal resistance due to condensation at condenser Rcond, thermal resistance along the heat pipe length R l-v, two contact 
resistances due to surface roughness Rcont. The conductive thermal resistance of the wall is negligible by using a wall 
material of high thermal conductivity. Resistance in the evaporator of heat pipe can be estimated to be between 0.001˚C/W 
and 1.180 x 10 -4˚C/W by using water or ethanol which has been widely approved to have better transport capabilities. Best  
evaporation resistance is achieved due to the best heat transfer in the case of square channel is due to the liquid film 
evaporation enhancement in the channel angles and best bubble rise in that case. For the same reason, a similar range for the 
heat transfer coefficient in the condensation region can be applied. Liquid vapor thermal resistance along the PHP, Rl-v, is 
the most important part of the thermal chain and is a function of the pressure and temperature state conditions from the 
evaporator to the condenser and this resistance determines the PHP heat transfer rate. This is influenced by number of turns, 
inclination angle, filling ratio, area of PHP etc. Generally PHPs should introduce small contact resistances. Usually in power 
electronics, contact thermal resistances appear between the power module and the cooling device, heat sink or heat 
exchanger due to the surface roughness. 
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                           Fig. 1.  Closed loop PHP                                                                                    Fig. 2. Experimental setup 
2.2. Heat transfer mechanism in heat pipes 
Heat pipes rely on a temperature difference between the ends of the pipe, and cannot lower temperatures at either end 
beyond the ambient temperature. When one end of the heat pipe is heated the working fluid inside the pipe at that end 
evaporates and increases the vapor pressure inside the cavity of the heat pipe. The latent heat of evaporation absorbed by the 
vaporization of the working fluid reduces the temperature at the hot end of the pipe. The vapor pressure over the hot liquid 
working fluid at the hot end of the pipe is higher than the equilibrium vapor pressure over condensing working fluid at the 
cooler end of the pipe, and this pressure difference drives a rapid mass transfer to the condensing end where the excess 
vapor condenses, releases its latent heat, and warms the cool end of the pipe. Non-condensing gases in the vapor impede the 
gas flow and reduce the effectiveness of the heat pipe, particularly at low temperatures, where vapor pressures are low. In 
the case of vertically-oriented heat pipes the fluid may be moved by the force of gravity.  
An interesting property of heat pipes is the temperature over which they are effective. Initially, it might be suspected that 
a water-charged heat pipe would only work when the hot end reached the boiling point (100°C) and steam was transferred to 
the cold end. However, the boiling point of water is dependent on absolute pressure inside the pipe. In an evacuated pipe, 
water will boil just slightly above its melting point (0°C). The heat pipe will operate, therefore, when the hot end is just 
slightly warmer than the melting point of the working fluid. Similarly, a heat pipe with water as a working fluid can work 
well above the boiling point (100°C), if the cold end is low enough in temperature to condense the fluid.  
3. Experimental method 
3.1. Experimental setup 
The experimental setup is shown in Fig. 2. The setup consists of a meandering heat pipe (Di: 2mm, Do: 3mm, L: 148cm, 
material: copper), creating a total of 9 turns. The heat pipe is divided into 3 regions- the evaporator (39.5cm), adiabatic 
section (77cm) and the condenser (31.5cm).18 thermocouples (Type K (Chromel/Alumel); range: -200°C to +1200°C) are 
glued to the wall of heat pipe; 6 for each sections. These are compatible with the digital thermometer (Y type) used in 
temperature measurement. The evaporator section is inside an aluminum box, separated from outside using mica sheets, 
glass wool etc. with Nichrome wire (diameter = 0.25 mm, resistivity: 1.0 × 10 6  -m, specific heat: 450 Jkg 1K 1) wounded 
inside, which is heated by a power supply unit (AC, 220V, 50Hz) via a variac (3F, 300V,60 Hz). For cooling the working 
fluid, forced convection is used by a DC fan. The whole apparatus is set on a wooden test stand with provision of angular 
movement of the PHP. For avoiding complicacy, working fluids are incorporated in the heat pipe manually. The other 
accessories of the setup are adapter circuit, selector switches etc.  
3.2. Experimental procedure 
 After the construction of the whole setup the experiment is carried out. 
 The experiment is performed for two different working fluids and six different angular orientations of the heat pipe. 
 First the heat pipe is filled 100% by working fluid water (injecting by syringe) keeping the PHP  in vertical (0˚) position. 
 Different heat inputs were provided to the system and temperature reading of different sections were measured by digital 
thermometer. 
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 Then the position  is changed to 30˚, 45˚, 60˚, 75˚, 90˚ positions  and keeping the filling ratio the same, above procedure 
is repeated later on. 
 The above three steps are carried out systematically for the working fluid ethanol. 
 For cooling the condenser a cooling fan is used. It is connected to an adapter circuit. 
4. Results and discussion 
The experiments being carried out for water and ethanol and for 6 different angular orientations of the heat pipe, provide 
a similar trend of thermal characteristics. In this research, the value of thermal resistance is considered as an indication of 
efficiency, i.e. higher value of Rth refers to higher difference of temperature between evaporator and condenser section and 
eventually indicates a higher efficiency of the system.   
4.1. Characteristics of  temperature distribution 
The Temperature vs. Heat input curves show a similar pattern for all the experimental conditions. So a typical curve is 
presented in Fig.3, which is taken for 60˚ inclination with water as working fluid. In fact, for all the experimental cases, the 
curves at first increase rapidly with heat input and then the rate of increase becomes slow to some extent. This is same for 
all the temperature data; i.e. for evaporator, condenser and adiabatic section. But, certainly, the rate of increase is different 
for different regions. After reaching the boiling point, the temperature increase in evaporator slows down due to the heat 
required in phase transfer. Slowing down of the temperature increase in the condenser section can be attributed to the fact 
that, at some point of time, it becomes close to the room temperature. So no further need of cooling is then necessary. 
Temperature in the evaporator rises higher in case of water compared with in that of ethanol. This is due to the difference in 
boiling temperature of them (water: 100˚C; ethanol: 78.1˚C). An adiabatic region was considered to be present in between 
the evaporator and the condenser, where temperature was expected to be constant throughout. But, in the assumed adiabatic 
region, temperature was not found to be constant; it increased at a small rate with input heat. Temperature distribution along 
the heat pipes can be summarized to be in somewhat exponential pattern for evaporator and condenser section. 
4.2. Variation of thermal resistance 
Thermal resistance is considered in this paper as an indicator of heat pipe effectiveness. It is defined as the ratio of 
difference in average temperature of evaporator section and average temperature of condenser section for any instance to the 
heat input at that time. It indicates how much resistance does heat experiences in the system; so that the condenser region 
temperature cannot rise very high, and the system thus seems to be effective in cooling purpose. The curves of thermal 
resistance are of similar pattern for all the cases. They are maximum at minimum heat input and minimum at maximum heat 
input; i.e. thermal resistance has an inverse relationship with heat input. These curves follow an exponential pattern, and a 
typical graph is shown in Fig.4, which is taken from the data set of 60˚ inclination with water. But, the fall of thermal 
resistance is not of the same rate for all cases, it varies up to some extent. The thermal resistance, Rth falls slowly in the 
inclined mode, in fact in the range of 30˚ to 75˚, so this working range is found to be more effective. As we have already 
mentioned that higher resistance means higher efficiency, so we can state that with highly heated appliances, heat pipe 
efficiency will fall down. But yet, this fall can be controlled with proper designing, which includes appropriate working 
fluid, filling ratio and inclination angle.  
4.3. Effect of working fluid 
  By comparative analysis of experimental data, water is found to be a better working fluid than ethanol in the work 
endeavor. This is an expected behavior due to their thermo physical properties. Water boils at higher temperature (100˚C) 
than ethanol (78.1˚C). Moreover, water has a higher specific heat value (Cp= 4.187) than ethanol (Cp= 2.44). So heat is 
accumulated in water is higher in amount than ethanol; that allows it to keep the condenser region temperature low and 
resulting in better working efficiency. The optimum quantity of working fluid needed depends on various parameters and is 
still an area of research, as stated by Khandekar et al. [8] and Groll [1]. The curves show more or less an exponential 
pattern. 
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                        Fig. 3.  Variation of temperature with heat input                                        Fig.4.  Variation of thermal resistance with heat input 
 
        Water shows higher thermal resistances than ethanol in subsequent cases, which is shown in Fig. 5.Thermal resistances 
drop with increase in heat input initially with higher slope in the curves. But, as heat input increases, the slope of the curves 
are smaller, indicating the smaller rate of decrease in thermal resistances. 
4.4. Effect of inclination 
        The effect of heat flux in vertical orientation has been experimentally noted down by Tong et al. [9] and Khandekar et 
al. [10].In vertical mode the vapor bubbles which take up heat in the evaporator grow in size. Their own buoyancy helps 
them to rise up in the tube section. Simultaneously other bubbles, which are above in the tube, are also helped by their 
respective buoyant forces. These rising bubbles in the tube also carry the liquid slugs trapped in between them. In this mode 
of operation there is a natural tendency for the liquid slugs to travel downwards, helped by gravity force, toward the 
evaporator. In horizontal mode (90° inclination angle) of operation, there was hardly any macro movement of bubbles. This 
strongly suggests that gravity does play a role in the PHP. Since gravity force is ineffective, all the movement of bubbles 
and slugs has to be necessarily done by the pressure forces. These forces are created due to temperature difference, which 
exists between evaporator and condenser. At 60° to 75° inclination, closed loop PHP performs better than other position. 
Comparative analysis of inclination is shown in Fig.6. Effect of gravity, pressure differential in the system, temperature etc 
may have influence in this fact. 
5. Summary and conclusions 
        Closed loop pulsating heat pipes are complex heat transfer systems with a very strong thermo- hydrodynamic coupling 
governing the thermal performance. The effect of pressure, bubble formation and phase transfer is very important in design 
of heat pipes. Different heat input to these devices give rise to different flow patterns inside the tubes. This in turn is 
responsible for various heat transfer characteristics. The study strongly indicates that design of these devices should aim at 
thermo-mechanical boundary conditions which resulting convective flow boiling conditions in the evaporator leading to 
higher local heat transfer co-efficient.  
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Fig. 5.  Comparative study of working fluids 
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Fig. 6. Comparative thermal resistances with varying inclination 
The inclination operating angle changes the internal flow patterns thereby resulting in different performance levels. In 
this research, best performance is obtained at 75˚ orientation. In all circumstances, water provided to be better performing 
than ethanol in the experiment. This can be well attributed to their thermo-physical properties. A close comprehensive look 
is required for designing heat pipes, as their performance is a function of orientation, filling ratios and working fluid. Most 
satisfactory pattern of design may vary up to some extent from case to case. 
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